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Job Printing

In all Its Burrwom east eUrm
branches don a H thou Id
t at THE CITIZEN fob
Rooms

A

VOLUME 13.

Court of Inquiry May Be Ordered

mm

territory necessary to build the canal
and to proceed with tbe construction ot
TO GOMEZ.
the canal. Oue hundred and tltteeii mil
lion dollars are appropriated for the com
plettou ot the work authorized. The
changes made In the original llenhurn
f&
bill reduce the appropriation from
McKinley Sends Him His Hearty
to tllo,li0.lH; strike out the
provision for the acquisition of "full
Congratulations.
owuership. Jurisdiction and sovereignty"
over the route, and add civil engineers
rrora ine navy ami civil lire to those of
the army for the purpose ot making sur- Expresses Cra
ttful Appreciation of
veys, etc.
H s Friendly Attitude.
m
piiiLAor.i
i

superior to that used In the south; also
seteral new forage plants and fruit
THE LEGISLATURE.
trees. He also arranged to ahlp samples
of American products to eastern coun
tries.
ire la Cleveland.
Fall Proceedings of tbe Council
rieveland, Ohio, Keb. 3 A Ore. which
broke out on the top door of the
for Thursday,
Haeurslen block, Water street,
gutted that structure and badly damaged
the Mayer A Hinghaiu building, adjoinI he total lose Is estimated at
ing.
Harrington
Co., sole cutters, who Cattle Frozen and Starred to Deatb
occupied the two oiper Hjors of the
In Colorado and Wyoming.
Uaeussiea building, estimate their lose at
four-stor- y

to Investigate Him,
Bis Conduct and Utterances
cussed by the Cabinet

Dis-

To-Da- y.

rii

H),UUO.

Report of Umttfitlon Commission
rorm basis for Report.
WaL

ROT

to

TK

HV

to

Hepburn

KLONDIKE,

May be Ceded Oreat Brltala la Treaty
Adopted hf CommlMton.
Chicago, Keb. 8. A special from Washington to the Tribune aays: If the report
Is adopted, as seems
of the

BI IEL1IVED.

possible, a slice ot the Alaskan territory.
Washington, Feb. 3 The cabinet
embracing the entrance to Klondike,
utday had uieral Mile' conduct and
may lie ceded to Hreat Britain In the
terances u u iter discussion, and while no treaty to be adopted by the
formal action has been takn, there In
commission. The report. It Is said,
reason tn believe a court ot iinjniry will practically puts Hyea and nkaguny nnder
(.murdered.
In t lie meantime, it In not Hrltlih control, leaving to America, howlikely that he will be relieved o( his po- ever, the control of the headwaters ot the
sition kit general ot the army. It I,
l.ynn canal, by which both of these supunderstood that the com I of In- ply towns are react el.
quiry will not be ordered until the war
luvrstlgation commission makes a report,
9 A VOH ANNEXATION.
f
an tns report
probably will (orm
basis lor the court.
isiilnU In Cuba Desire a t'nlon With
the United Mtatea.
HKAI.TH Or THOOPS.
s
Havana, Keb. 3. " commltee of
lu Havana has issued an appeal to
Oeneral Otis' lleport Mhnwt I'er Cent ot compatriots throughout the Island to
Ilia Coimiianil how eirfc.
unite for the purpose ot bringing atsmt
Washington, Keb. 3. Responding to the annexation ot Cuba to the I'nlted
ot
Inuuiry,
the
secretary
the rHHohitlmi
Mates. The committee believes It a vote
of war to day eeut the eeuate Ueneral were taken to day on that broad Issue,
Oils' report on the health conditions In the result would be decidedly In favor of
Manila, dated yesterday, which In as
a union with America.
"The deaths among the troops In
arrival
to
the Philippines since their
Chiracs Slock Market.
February let, eeveu month", are -- J1, of
Chicago, Keh. 8.
Receipts,
Cattle
which fotty are due to wounds and acci- 2,5iiO head. Market, steady.
dent)). Ot the leiiialiitng 17U, sixty live
Heevea, ti&t'1.20;
Blockers
and
died of typhoid, forty three ot small pox, feelers. t300(rfl.o().
twenty-tweight
of
ot dysentery and
Hheep Receipts, 5,000 bead. Market,
malarial fever. The remaining deaths stead v.
were due to mauy van us diseases.
Natives, f3.HPei.2o; lambs, 1.0085.00.
"Small pox causes the greatest
1'blrago Orala Market.
I ho entire command has been
vaccluati-several times. Twelve physiChicago, Keb.
73'c.
cians have been engaged tor several July "l'Bc.
Corn Kebrnary. 3ti;e; May, ST'aO.
weeis vaccinating the natives
"The more sickly eeason la during the
February, 27
Oats
.l0i May,
hot months March, April and May, when 2S'.o.
small-pofevera,
and dysentery are more
Sliver ana
prevalent. .Vine per cent of the comNew York, Keb. 3 Sliver. Mle. Lead
mand are now reisirted sick, the great
l 3.
majority of the caaee being blight
to-

Anglo-America- n

bow-eve-

il-l-

Span-lard-

appre-heuslo-

Canal Hill Substitut
ed tor Morf aa Mil.

1A1CI ftRt
COlM.ll.

the Stewart Cracker company, early today, completely gutted that structure,
And did much damage to adjoining property, the total lots being estimated at
from (ooo.ooo to $vhi,ooo. The tire spread
to the
building occupied by H.
Ilooley t Son, silk manufacturers; the
Philadelphia Novelty company aud P. P.
Mast ft C , manufacturers ot agrlcul
tural Implements; the big storehouse ol
Hoops & rowuseud Holt and Nut Manufacturing company; the building occo
pied by J. K. Hoover X Son, lithograph
-- rs
and puhlisheia, and the Cooper Brass
Works. 'Ihe block In w hich the lire occurred Is occupied entirely by manufacturing establishments.

PBHADtLPHIA.

TbTHMIMI,

I!H.

2.

Council met pursuant to adjournment
with the president lu the chair; quorum
present. Prayer by itev. 1'aul Ulioertou.
The following reports were received
and laid upon me table to await action
lu regular order:
Mr. President Your committee on municipal aud private corporations to whom
was referred C. H. No. I'.i, have had the
same uuder consideration, aud I am
directed to report the said bill to the
council with the recommendation that II
be passed, J. A. Auclieta, chairman,
A message from the governor announced
that he had signed C. H. No. T "An act
to create the county of Otero," etc.
M. President
Your committee on judiciary, to whom was referred C. K. No. 2i.
have bad the same nnder consideration,
and I am directed to report the raid bill
to the council with the recomniendatlou
that It be amended us follows: hectlou
I, Hues 1 aud 2, strike out the words "or
other property;" Hue 4, strike out the
word "lie;" line 5, after the word "owner"
Ins. rt the words "or his agent;" and as
so amended your committee recommend
that the bill do pass. (i. A. Kichardsou,
tor the committee.
A message from the house announced
that it had passed 11. H. No. 27. entitled
"An act to amend sections ft, 8 aud 13 ot
sectioti HOT, ot the Compiled laws ot 1H'.7,
said sub sections being sections 6, 8 and
13 of an act entitled, 'An act to provide
for the compensation of county otllcers
and for other purposes,' approved March

THK

ar.

O,

II.

AWAIT

Kohlnaon

y

book-kee;-

h

1

11

or

ACT10H

TBI ItKATI.

re

RUBBERS

While wc pre getting ready (or our b'g sale we will commence Saturday to give)OUa
aer'ea of barg;iinn whieh wi'l make our competitors turn green with envy and
make jou smile with delight to know lhat you can get such good
g icdn r to little money. We mention litre a few
t f the nuny bargains which we are

m

TO I'OI.L TAX.

'j.lr-.C-

Filipino. Cemplaln ol Ita Strict rnrorre.
ment bjr Amerlraaa.
Hong Kong, Keh 3. The Filipino
Junta here Issued the following statement: "Simultaneously with the proclamation ot the republic, Agulualdo
Ihe .,oiinlh war prisoners as an
act or grcc. The Spanish imposition of
a poll tuv ) enforced by Americans with
greater
corinei.v, tlie poor raid J and the
rich 37. Now the lowest pay 5 and Ihe
rich 100, which Is greatly exasperating
the people. .At Manila, the Filipinos are
Indignant at the notion of American
journals that they will tamely submit to
i
experimented with by amateur
l
administrators and hops the decision
of the United Slates senate on Monday
will be of a nature to satisfy their asp!
rations as frequently expressed."
so-ril-

y.

eolo-ula-

AHCIIHISHOP

KAIN

WINN.

A(lil

Mr. Mnrtlaelll leelda

t'--

offering this week.
LAD-K-

H.

.
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IIINUOO WOMDKK.
r,
in
Clairvoyant. Heal
ing Medium, I'almlat ami Mjalle
Card Header.
Cau be consulted ou all affairs of life.
Advice given ou buslueee, slcknets, pro
fesslous, accidents, love, marrlairea. di
vorces, hidden treasures and losses.
Do
mestic troubles removed, lost love re
stored, your bitter enemies converted to
staunch friends.
In a word, whatever
,
may be your troubles, suspicions or
a call on the madam will couvlnce
the most skeptical that she Is world rs
uowned and cannot lie Judged by others
Will call at residence If desired.
Bllsl
nessracrrd ai d roulldentlal. Hours, H a.
in. till u p. m. At Albemarle hotel, corner Third htret t and Hold avenue.

Diamonds,

Illtiirn

Hill to li,

Still.
Kor Ihe Ming-si- i
Washington, Keb. 3 - The house coin
mitlee on Inter state foreign commerce
directed a favorable rqort on the

Jewelry.
I r I IT I llitling lewcfcr, Pjilroad Ave.
11 L J. .1. Albu,u..'rq.i.Nw Me.ico.

1,1 I

.

riin.tllulrd

Watches,
T

I'snal

III

.I1J V
''v yrvvwvvvrvyvvifyvv'rvwvvvvvieriryrvvvvviiyyyerwy

C

wip.

Hepburn Nicaraguaii canal bill, with
amendments as a substitute for the .Mor
gan bill passed by the senate.
The essential features of the bill as reported Is that It author;. s the president
of the 1'nited States to acquire by purchase Ironi Nicaragua ami Costa Rica the

I'ltimbing,

(in

1'

initio; and Drain

a,

Uit 2 llandsoms assort ment r f colors In "Brocsillne,'
a Kraut rui orisat" worstei goods thnt other
stores are asking 2 cents for. Sa'e price
per yam, only

:ioc

2-

lle'

-U

tans and

Hosiery In black,

tans and

colors. Tore, pairs for
Lot 8 Men's Half Hose In blacks,

six pairs for

mixtures,

l)t

....a

Xlen

...20C

fancOCi
asOU

tans andOCi

asuu,

s Hose (extra heavy) In blacks, tanaOEr.
ana nown mixtures, a nalra roraauu
..r..
nunIran's llavy KtbbedHose,
blacks, 1 n
iv

tans and grey, only

N( YV PT,ie """v foods sell regular at two or three
iUllmrs the price we are asking for them

B. ILFELD & CO.

4

Closing Out

t
t1
1
i4

Winter Suits
and Overcoats.
E. L. Washburn & Co.
44 44 4

AU Patterns 10 and 15c

NONE HIGHER

44

f

4

44,rli 4 4 4 444,44,4444,44'444,4,X

mmmi
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20 1 Railroad Avenue, Albuquerque,
MU IUAL AUTOMATIC

gj
1

Utl

u

Day

Rccdrci.

H. M

TELEPHONE

1898 Advance
KJ

MAIL ORDERS
FUle4 Same

Store in the Olty.

51

s

!
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PATTERNS.

The Kpworth League of the Highland
Methodist church gave a very pleasant
entertainment at the home ot Mrs. 11. K.
Rutherford last night.
Those who attended spent the evening In playing
games aud Hstentlng to songs, aud

a nice lunch was served.
Ths Krateriml t'nlon will give a necktie and apron dance at the Orchcitrlou
hall to morrow evening.

-

Agents lor
McCALL BAZAAR

Kua over
To the Iceberg for bottle of old whisky.

W

NO.

Ho6.

5ale.i899.
Kwh Garment" Brand Net

SXVX ITXUOIIUO.

v-r- ji
a-u- utvo
and male precisely I
mode and styles that will prevail this Mprlng. Hettr (ioils and l.iwer Prices than are usually offerel.
The
Worthy Kubrios, Heiierous Si,es, Cons "lenttdin NeeilleWork aud Klegiiut Trliuiulngs and Kcouoinlcal Prices
HltlHtrate a few of our manv novellas In this irreut sale.

v
Wa

eti

ml. I) KKKTand a Yarietyof Ailments
-I- ncluding perhaps
the lirlp.
If you prefer to wear shoes of ordinary
we
thickness and good warm over-dnhave I nth, It you like shoes of extra
rdrehgth we have those
s

t.

Me Invite you to examine ourstis'k.

7WIW1W
-

-

I.

1

We will give your shoe business the
careful attention It deserves.

1

Bring your repairing to us. This de
pari incut Is In the hands of a reliable
shoemaker, and will attend to your repairs promptly.

ItKKVI

,'

-- V.

Larue.t Htioe Dealers,

2 S. Swcond
I, ATTKSJTION

&

St.

COX,

-

Iijing.

I'utnps, Iron and lliass Kitting.
In arulcsifiit i ts L imp', Chimneys.
COLUMBIA INDESTRUCTABLE MANTLF.
try' Repairing a Specialty.
All Work litiariiuieHd.

220 SOUTH SECOND STREET
OPPOSITE THE POSTOFFICE.

ft
ft
ft
ft
ft

s

Don't Forgot the Place, Liwi Store From the Corner In Grant Bulhllns;.

ftftftftftftftftftftftftftftftftft

A box ot printed envelopes for the Colorado Telephone and Telegra ih company;
boy delivered them at w.ing place.
Please return to this olllce.

PLUMBERS-

Mill t

Clit'c

Hosiery In black,

8lx pairs for.

Lot

atl 'It'

'af

Oone Ketrar.

BROCKMEIER

K

Lot

aasortment of Henri-UnSerges,
Camel's Hlr, fancy Hrockad-- s and Plaids, both
In cnltrt end black. They are cheap
double tie money. Hale price, p r yard, only
I

hem-stitch-

HOSIERY.

DUES8 (U)ODS.

Kalsjhl

rranela-Lawye-

GEO. G. GAINSLEY & CO.

IlKI'lllll

e

they la l, only

Lot

See Window Display.
Large awortment of Ladles' Handkerchiefs in
embroidered, fanny bordered and faney
colored.
We have pnt them all at tbeoneCn
Vour
OC
choice only
trice.
I

Window I) splay.
One lot of .(dies' Corsets In whlt and drab, all Macs,
wrrth up to 75c. Take jour cm Ice wlillej
18--

flfteen-roor- a
Has for rent
bote), nice
location. Vt Ul tell cheap, a Hoe sheep
ranch, 1,000 av'ea und r fence, good Im-- p
nv..r telle, km- - :miil water eupvl; good
horses, bctniweea and phaetons; a large
burglar and Ore proof safe; au elegant
piano at your own price: horse, harness
and buggy for ilk); one One set of bar
uxturve, iiiiiiard and oool tables, real
estate, complete bowling alley outUt, etc.
i win
io any business you wish
transacted, for a small commission. Auction sales a specialty.
U.S. KNiiillT.

W ail

LADIES' HANDKERCHIEFS

CORSETS.

B'

rather

Toolir or Mt. Louie.
Was)ilrifft"n. Keb. 8. Ths case of Rev
John T. Ttioliy. palter of St. Patrick's
church, St. Louis, against Archbishop
Kaln, lias 'seu decided In favor ot
the arohhlsl rp. The veidict of Mgr.
Martinelll requires Father Tuohy to
surrender uucoudltloually to the arch- oisnop
rights
all
and nroiiert es
pertaining to the pastorate of St Pat
rick, then make submission to his superior, and fi r penance to go Into retreat
for ten days, when Father Tuohv has
compiled with these requirements the
erctihiehop is ordered to restore blm
priestly faculties, and make eome salt
able provision, for bla future support In
the arch diocese.

in-.t-

CIlMMITTHr.

'

aytttaCe.

--

Warm Feet and Health

Wedding Presents
and Birthday Gifts.

Jaenr't

OUT OF THE CANNON.

ht

a,.,

THE PHOENIX!!

fsttere

Havana, Keb. 8. The following mes
sage from President McKinley wis received by llols.it p. Poru , this morning.
ann transmit!) rt looeiieral Hornet: "Ihe
president sends his hearty connrattila
nous and thanks you for your dispatch. Hi
tie com e i,i ins cordial greetings to (ten
eral Uociex and bis grateful appreciation &
of the tenuai's frank and frlxudlv iiim- sage. Ihe
of Ueneral (ionnz
in the pao. Jcation of Cuba w ill be ot the
greatest value tor both peoples."

LOUIS KXfOSIUON.

t.

-

NUMBER 95.

altar)

Bsttertck

Several Large Strnrtarea Iteatroyed Cana-In- a
Filipiaoi Complain of ihe Enforcement er
of soo.Oxhi.
Philadelphia, Keb. 3.- -A Ore which
to'l rax by tbe Americans.
originated In the I if cracker bakery of

Rlctraaan

x

7"V

BtaeWy.

riai,

and other Promleeal
Cltli.na Interview the Prealrieai.
Washington. Keb. 8 A committee of
prominent citizens ot St. Louts, in an Interview with the president
ex
plaiued what had been done thus far In
the Interest of an exposition at St. bonis
lu Hio3 lu celebration ot the
purchase. The president said he would
be willing to assist the gentlemen In any
proper way. The c mralttee stated they
e i pep ted to secure from private sub"),(
scription
at least
i,(kx, apot as
propriations
more
much
by the
city of St. Louis, and
at least $5,tKU,0ui as
loan or other,
wise from the national congress, maklim
an absolute guaranty of tt 15.U Ml.ts 10 In
all, otherwise they would slve tin the
enterprise. They had no doubt, however.
that this amount would be forthcoming.
The committee consisted of D, B, RobinI). R. Krancls, Breck
son,
in, lh'.iT."
Mr. Catron introduced a bill, which had renrldge Jones, Charles W. Kuapp, Richb"eii agreed upou by the Judiciary com ard C. Kearns.
enmittees ot both houses, C. H, No.
I'tillre Court Mewe.
titled, "An act llxlng the times of holdXlarshal McMillln returned last night
ing supreme court and district courts;"
I.or.l Weather Conditions.
read Urst time In full by request of Mr. from Las Vegas, having In his custody
President ImI NnmlnaUone.
The tall end of the Colorado blizzard Catron. 1 pon motion of Mr. Duncan the Learn Rose Bough, alias (diy Bohun, who
toS
Washington, Keb.
The president
arrived in Alhuqtirrqua yesterday after- b.H was read a second time by title, is charged with stealing two pairs of
day eent the following nominations to noon. The weather bad moderated early under suspension ot the rules. Mr. Cat- shoes and $3 la cash from Joe Ball a
the aenute: (ten. K. Marden, assistant this morulng and people generally wete ron moved that the rules be further sue couple of weeks ago. The culprit was
treasurer of the I'nlted States at Huston. under tho impression that Albuquerque ponded and that the bill be read a third Drought oerore jinnee Crawford this
To be brigadier general, J. 11. Patterson, would escape lightly this time but It was time by title, preparatory to Its paasage; morulng. He said his right name was
ot the Twentieth infantry.
I pon moilou ot Mr Hny Bohun. and pleaded eulltr to the
strong wind blew op motion prevailed.
not long before
charge of petit larceny. He was aeu
again, Kven as It is people here may Burstim, the bill passed.
t'ONUtHtXMlONAL.
Mr. Duncan introduced C. I3.No. (M, lenced. to sixty days in the county Jail.
congratulate themselves that it Is no
Otlloer Xlartiuez arrested a man by the
worse. I'aseengers from the north and entitled, "An act to establish an Insur
name of Mcdee last night for assaulting
west bring with them chilly stories ot ance departmnt, creating a superinIN THK 8KNATK.
by the name ot Bacon at the St.
a
man
Waaliingtou, Keb. 3 Wolcott, of Colo snow storms and blizzards raging lu tendent thereof and regulating fees to Klmo. He was brought into the
police
companies;"
paid
by
be
Insurance
both
of
real
The
directions.
weather
those
gave
he
address
would
ratio,
notice that
this morning, pleaded guilty and
sent out the following re- by title. Referred to oumiuitlee on In- court
on the subject ot bureau
the aeuale
was fined to, which be paid.
port for New Mexico: "Kair
and surance.
expauelou.
M. K. Caveiiaugh, a drunk, was given
Mr. Martinez Introduced C. B. No. fill,
The conference report on thediplo colder. Saturday fair."
Ave days on the street gang.
declaring
false
eutitled,
"An
act
entries
malic ootiaulur appropriuttou bill was
Mualral Kvent Hxlraordlnarj,
in books of individuals,
AN INVITATION TO TUB LADIKa.
agreed to.
The tity which Is favored by the com- or corporations or false statements made
Hale, chairman of the naval affairs
He Vere, the by any overseer, foreman, time keeper,
Mme.
of
ing
Clementine
committee, favorably reported the joint world
accounUut or other A rine Display ol I nr Onruianu mt
renowned prima dona. Is indeed clerk,
resolution autliorir.ii g the secretary of fortunate.
Bturgee' Kuropean.
any individual, coor
agent
arranged
or
Mme.
Vere
employe
a
lie
has
tae i) ".vy to have erected In Colou oeme special tour of the west, accompanied by partnership or corporation,
The ladles of Albuquerque are Invited
to be forgery,
tery, Havana, a suits hie granite inouu-lueto inspect
elegant display of fur garto the memory of the sailors killed a company of famous artists. Hhe will aud prescribing penalties therefor;" read ments, in the
new
by the explislou of the l ulled htatee undoubtedly be the only great artist to by title. Keferred to the committee on being samples and exclusive creations,
from the well known
visit the west this season, and Inasmuch municipal and private corporations.
warship Maine. It was a'optid.
Mr. Kursum Introduced C, H. No. "0 bouse of K. Shuckert, Kansas City, Mo.,
one of the great artists
Harris (Kausa) ottered the followlug as she Is the only
whose
traveling
representative, Mrs. I
"An act relative to municipal
resolution, which he aeked might lie on that has not yet visited the west, her entitled,
opportunity corKirations;" read by title. Keferred lagodulgg, Is now at Sturges' Ktiropean.
the table: '1 litt the I lilted Suites here- - coming will afford a graud
to the oomtuittee on municipal aud pri- An opportunity to secure bargains Is
I y disclaims any intention or purpose to to all music lovers to compare the anilioffered, as every garment shown Is for
of the leading artists now before the vate corporations.
etercise permanent eoverelguty, juristic ties
Mme. lie Vere's abilities have
ilusiuess on the presldet t's table being sale. Room No. 31 is tilled with beau
t on or control over Hie l'hiltpptues, ami public,
recognition throughout the In order, C. B. No. l'.l, entitled, "An act ttful furs that is a treat to behold.
assert the determination, when a stable, receive!
Urst rank among to provide for the appointment ot town
Independent government shall have been world aud are accorded
HATI KOAI'H
8 A IK.
best critics lu Kurope or America. marshals lu all towns aud villages In the
erected therein, and entitled to recogni- the
The appearance of this distinguished territory of New Mexico, Incorporated
tion as such, to transter to such govern- company
AT TIIK BUSY bTOHK.
In a grand concert will unques and organized uuder the law of ltM of
ment, upou terms which shall be reason
legislative assembly 3 lbs dry beans
be the musical event ot the the Twenty-ninttor
able and just, all rights secured under tionably They
15
lbs best Ureely potatoes
will appear at the Congre- In the territory of New Mexico, chapter
2fc
the cesyloti by Spain and to thereupon season.
Kebruary
14,
Ism."
approved
XXXII.
put
gational
up
on
Kebrnary 8.
church
Prepared mustard
lu an opal
leave the government and the control of
glass mug
was takeu on. I' pon motion of Mr.
10c
the Islands to their people."
rMCfc.l MAOK TO OKOfcK.
l a third time 1 His choice prunes
was
rea
Duncan,
the
bill
Money, In accordance with a previous
by title, preparatory to its passaire, 2 cans French peas
25c
notice, began a diecut ..ilou of the expant'hol,Sr,iie free.
I pon motion of Xlr. itlchardsou, the bill 'I cans mackerel
',";
sion problem, speaking In opposition to
1 shall be eiuipelled to give up the
seed.
honey
l'ltit straiuid
lu Xlasou fruit
pi
the taking ot the Pnllipplnes,
Iiauiel
Substitute for H. II. No. 2J, entitled.
at 1K (iold avenue in a short time
'JDc
Jar
(Ylrglulaj then addressed the senate on and as
I have quite a stock of very line "Au
2 pint bottles of ketchup
protect
act
to
personal
U5r
prnpeity
the same subject.
cards I will sell the large size cards for from loss by abandonment" was read
IIIK MA.K,
ry
IN THK Hlll'SK.
by
as offered
Wm. Kikkk, Proprietor.
the comwith
f I ptr dozen and the email ones tor
Ilurtou (republican, Ohio.) chairman of cents per dozen and make your pho- mittee. I pon motion of Mr. Richardson,
for Ilia Orlp,
the river and harbor committee, rone to a tographs absolutely free sixteen small the report of the committee was adopted,
question of personal privilege lu con- photographs or one dozen large ones. and upon motion of Xlr. Catron, the Get a bottle ot Klliche's (ioldeu Wi ddlr g
tils oiler will stand good until halur- amendments as offered by the committee uje at i no icenerg.
nection with the rematks of Mr. Ilawley
(republican, Texas.) printed In the day night. You can get your cards any were adopted. I pon motion of Xlr.
W. Y. Walton and party went down the
Ki cord this morning, but which burton time until Saturday night and your ptio
Kichardsou, the bill was read a third
(In lined I a I not been delivered on the toirraphs up to Suuday night. Comsat time preparatory to Its passage. I' pon river tills afternoon on a duck hunt.
II Kir.
The remarks, Burton said, con- once and buy you a di zin cards and get motion ot Mr. Xlartiuez, the bill passed They expect to be gone until Sunday.
as amended.
D. K. Hunks, ot Wlnslnw.came In from
tained Insinuations of too much Interest you check for Hitting free.
Vt. A. WltlTK,
II. H. No. 27 was read by title. Re- the west last night and is stopping at
upn the part of the committee and him
11.1
(iold
Kace
commutes
Maker,
Avenue.
to
on
the
ferred
The
territorial the Hotel Highland.
self III the provision for the appropriaan airs.
tion of I J"),( NX) in the river and harbor
L. J. Ilroshers has taken out a license
IV US TUB
Mr. Martinez, by unanimous consent, for his butcher shop, near
bill tor the channel betwreu lialveatou
the Hlghlaud
and Texas City. He repudiated every Kor cut iwers, palms, ferns, etc., at all introduced C. II. No. 71, entitled, "An act hotel.
entitled, 'An act lor the supplying of
The committee times.
such iustntiatlon,
I vim, tiik FLoHitiT.
Kellx Lester, after spending a few days
thought this appropriation
would be
counties with copies of the compiled
A Nr.W llr.l'AKTl KK.
laws ot 1HX7 and for the use of justices of in Mania re, returned lioini) last night.
mure useful than li.uoo.iHK) expended on
Ollicer Martinez Is busy
repair
Hie peace;' " read by title. Referred to
Halvestou barter for the benetlt of a
the acequia bridge on Third street.
single corporation and he doubted now
the committee on printing.
iT THK KLONOMIriT.
Xlr.
II.
I (Mill request of
No
Catron, II.
the expediency of the action of the house
lien Johnson came dowu from Haute
Ileglnnlng Monday, we will Qt every
lu striking out the appropriation. The pair of Kll (iuiVM sold In our bouse. 27 was onlered printed lu Kiigllnh with Ke last night.
riverain) harbor bill was. he said, like A shave had a special kid glove aireut the amendments.
I' pon motion of Mr. Catron, the chief
Caesar's wife aliove reproach.
here for a few days teaching our glove
The house agreed to the conference re xuleslady the proper way of Lilting gloves. clerk of the council was directed to re
port on the diplomatic appropriations Come then to the Kconomist and have quest the speaker of the house that he
council with a stiiiicient
bill.
your gloves titled to your band. All our furulsh tliecopies
ot the printed bills to
number of
1
UK
KcunuMImt.
gloves
guaranteed.
I
I
r.
II
T
It
SKATS.
ACAl
ll
t
supply the inemuers with oue eacu aud
Connelly, one of the patients at two copies for the chief clerk.
Cong reaamen
hu Arrepted (7aiiiiiil.lmia theJohn
I'imiu motion of Mr. Catron, the coun
railroad hospital, died yesterday
In His Arm.
The
from dropsy. The funeral took cil took a recess for six minutes. mesWashington, Keb. 3. The house com afternoon
was called to order and a
council
place this afternoon.
sage from the house was received staling
mittee on judiciary has decided that the
Kour men wanted to room and board:
members of the house who accepted
that that body had concurred lu the pashouse,
light
sonny
room
for
nice,
a
also
army
sage of C. B. No. ti7.
vacated their
lu the
I pon
seats. They ate Wheeler, of Alabama: keeping, at Mrs. II. K. Kutliei ford's, li;s
motion of Xlr. Martinez, the
I atiipts'!,
of Illinois; l oison, of Ken Iron aveuue.
council adjourned.
A. M. Swan will deliver his lecture on
I lie
tucky; KoI'Miin, of I'ennsylvanla.
klnllMS AKK HAI.INO,
uiHinlers serving on civil cotiimlssions "America, the Birthplace of Civilizutlon"
the Knights of t'ythias hall
at
seats,
are held not to have forfeited their
night.
lliree Mau Killed aud nil lujured In a
Colorado Snow. title.
Muuey Market.
W illiam llolloway, the electrician,
has
Denver, Keh. 3. Twelve degrees below
Money on call, been connected Willi the Mutual AutoNew Vorfc. Keb. 3.
nominally at ;'4.i3 er cent
Zero was Ihe minimum leuipeiHture
I'niue matic Telephone company, Willi No.
pant twenty-touhours. Jhe
n.er, 'niit.li' paper,
t per cent.
The imng sou of II. Krockuieier has during the
cold
continues. Another fall of snow In
two,
or
day
sick
a
but
for
been
quite
Some Isliisl li- IHi verl.ii.
predicted for to nlifht. Ihe cattle in t
there is a turn for the belter to day.
I'rof. 8. A.
Kan KratirUro, Kl.b. :t
driven to cover and led are freezing and
Library
of
meeting
be
the
a
will
There
starving to death lu Color. i lo and n
Knui'P, who went to the Orient as the
at the public library at
eoniideiitiul aueut of hecretart Hilsoii, association
Colorado railways have over I.Ikmi men
ot (he department of agriculture, has o'clock to morrow morning.
hr. Shadrach was called to I.uguna to. shovelinir Htiow.
Kin
(ntH'.ed through this city on his way
ihe Denver
WAIL IISMKKa .( t SCH
home, lie found Japan rice seed much day on a professional visit.
liruude is making strenuous etlorts to
clear out the si.ow lu the canyon of the
(iraud river, near rdnMinne, where a
A,
XAAAIkAAAAiUUAAi
AUUlA
aAAAAIJUWi
XAAASi
snowslide occurred yesterday, killing
three men and injuring six others of the
wrecking crew. It is hoped to have the
main line reopened
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States senate's present Imperative cuty
to ratlft t'e treaty of peace. Referring
to tliut matter, he eald that when the
treaty has been ratified the congress will
have ample time to consider the final disposition f f the I'tilllpplrif . Ihat belongs
to the future. The treaty runst be rati-dfirst, and then the Philippine, Cuba
and Porto Klco can each be considered
separately and dealt with according to
their merits.
IIM)M.
Mr. kooney, "Ol
No, hegorra," sal
don't pause an r. H e; mi th' miKurtinty
av loife; It taken uop i,l me tolme knpln'
track av th' cure thlnus."
philosophy may Well b,
Utsinc)'
applied to the proldcru tit prolltah'e
advrrtlMing.
(ilvt all your energlr to
the "sure thing;' let the other fellow do
ti e experimenting,
The most successful business Orms In
are large consumers of
Allini)iierque
advertising space In The 1ailt Citikn
a paper that circulates in every city.
town and village In New Mexico. A
very strong assertion, but nevertheless
true.
They kuow It's a "mire thing."

HIOMK's

I

are
An exchange eaystlial town-killer- s
HUB. a, 1W
ALBl yl KKyl K,
parnte bunches as
classified Into eight
Now the railroad are having an In- - follows: Hirst, thus who get out of town
Ding with the miow bank In the nioun to do their shopping; wemd, those who
tola outlet, but they don't eeem able to are opiawel to laiprovrnieut; third, those
who prefer a quiet town to one of push
draw on them with the greatest ot ease.
and buslueee; fourth, those who Imagine
Th Raton Kauge nays: "Colfai conn they are the Own; lift Fi. tlioee who dety wtll not I) J dirided by tho preeeut leg- - ride public spirited nun; sixth, thine who
iHlature.
Th piHiile of the county arc oppose every move that does not origin
almost unauliuoiiHly oppoeed. to such
ate with them; seventh, those who oppose
measure."
every move that does not appear to tien- eUtthriu; eighth, those who seek to InA
fjuow In tli Kio tirande val
jure the credit or reputation ot
A ranchman In from the
ley

f

,

BLACK

ujf i In. Iren to be honorable and valiikhle citizens, as might be
Inferred from the honored career of the
tw i sons, who have for so long been es
teemed members of this Community, at d
who are so widely respected throughout
Mrs. Hellgman Wax a
New Mexico.
woiuau ot rugged and sterling good
ensn, and a just, affectionate parent, and
the many friends of the Messrs. Hellgman
In this Urritory will sympathize with
them In their loes.

she brought

JACK'S GA!G.

Dtiptradoei Were In fcli-tRecently.
Lvt Sunday, my the HisbeeOrb, three
meek looking cowboys rode Into the U K
corral and left their horses and saddles.
In the evening they came back and
asked for horses, being accompanied by
two others, who asked Mr. Adams for two
saddle horses and saddles, stating they
were going down to the Krle ranch with
the other boys and would be bark In
few days. They have so far failed to return. Yesterday a rancher tame In from
the vicinity of the ChirlCHhuas and told
Mr. Adams that the cowboys were out
there and that they sent word to Mr.
Adams that they would return the anl-Us and saddles when they got through
with them.
The men, after leaving here, never
went near the Krle ranch, hut went direct to the rendezvous of Ulack Jack's
gang in there mountains. From a reliable source we learn the gang has received several additional members from
Texas recently, anil the two who so kindly appropriated Mr. Adams' horses are ot
them.
The gang at present are eald to le located near the Mullerry place In the
Chlrlcahua, and number seven or eight.
The Southern Pactllc have lieen warned
of the presence ot the gang In that vicinity, and as a consequence have put
armed guards on all passenger trains
running from Tucson to Kl Paw. The
movement ot the out laws will be Matched,
but It will not be a surprise to hear of
their making a raid or hold up In the
near tuture.
Three of tb

ee

Atliu.iltil

peep

bids

iixi,

LOCAL

rAHAIIHAI-114-

.

K. J. Murray, the La ('nice
editor,
went to Santa Ke last night.
J. T. Mcl.Hiighlln, who I Interested In
mining at Sail Pedro, Is In the city

know

of nothing better to tear the
lining of your throat and
lungs. If is better than wet
feel lo cause bronchitis and
Only keep it
pneumonia.
up long enough and you
will succeed in reducingyour
weight, losing your
bringing on slow fever and

Korr-yt'i-

of the following from M. M. Cruise, sec
ret try of Klkan lodge, No. 401:
"dear Mir tt a meeting of Albuquer
on tne sxin msi.,1
que
,o.
was, m serretary. Intruded to wrl'e to
L is Vegas lodge, No. 4'H, and extend to
them the hearty thuuks of this lodge for
in most excellent entertainment and
from this lodge
treatment of the gu-st- s
In your city on your recent anniversary
Celebration, and to say that thleJodge
itertnlns for l.a Yeiras lodge, No. 40H,
ily the most kindly feelings and trust
that they will, at some time In the future,
bo able to reciprocate."

On
New Year's
Day
1879

f
Te

exiil ed ruler, ft P. 0.
, Las Vegas lodge, No. 4w, Is In receipt
B. K.

Damlnna.

GENUINE
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making everything exactly
right for the germa of consumption.
Stop couching and you
will get well.

Mr.

IS

1

th

To si RKSNors

I

cure cough of every kind. B
An ordinary couch dinar- pear in a single night. 1 he
racking cough of bronchitis
are oon completely mastered. And, if not too far
along, the coueji of consumption are completely
cured.
Ask your druggist for one
of
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Distilled

Whiskey,
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$1.50.

Quartt

107 and 109 SOUTH FIRST ST.
CLUIJ ROOMS.
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The Metropole,
The Host
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and

1

ImporU'tl and Uomestic,
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Served to All I'iitrons.
Lute of the
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Bachechi & Giomi,

$ri

Of all Kind.
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$t.00 BOTTLE.

Cal'hrnla Wires
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6 R Uln lor $1.00
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BEER
ri i.hn.

twi ntj time years of age, assured
his lire III the Kil'ilthble IlLd r
l.imo
lolley No. 2IU.KIH for
This policy win Isnueil on the
I imi'.ed Payment form wi'h an
acciimiila'lon pernd of twenty
year", and on which the annual
pieiuluin wi s f 7 :'.'.
For twenty years Cieii Mr.
protected ty
C
has
tl,U'if life asMirauce, aud during that time has paid In
premiums to the Society ")t7.S0.
He is still living, Hint now, rn
New Year's day, 1V.I. he has
the choice of the fi llow ll g

flyers
A1

C.

H.

A

UMPS

St. Klmo.

ritOl'UlKTOK.

1.67.00
t'rban Online, the hotel man of White
ks, Is spending a few days In Albu
3. To HKI Kl K 1'AIIH I' I'OI.e
v ri'K
11. a urn's r
querque.
K
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I'll S
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Asrt l.e
Sheriff C. T. Blacklngton, of Socorro
213 Soath First Street, Opposite irmjfy Ml,
tuty
m
exmtnn.
home
Fe
Han
Sul it i l
county, returned
from
la
A
vlii
Trli k.
an ik
hi it .ti lor .oiioiiiit ovt-little
It certainly look like It, but there Is lat night.
WIIOLKS.VLK AND ItETAIL DKALKR.
really uo trick about It. Anybody can
Dr.
Judge II. II. Ilamllti ii. who has been
mountains, east ot the city, give the
try It who ha I.aiue Back and Weak
A man living at Columbus, Oa., has Kidneys, Malaria or nervous troubles. In Kl Paso on legal business, returned to
news that a very heavy Bnow prtvalled
Cherry
In Vie mean he can cure himself right away the city last night.
out there yesterday and last night.
dlslocattd his brain by
This medicine
cen by taking electric bitters.
Mrs. P. G. Cornish returned to the city
trying to solve the
t
tone iid the whole system, act as a
Outmiwi capitalist eaunot be made to
puzzle, lie writes to the New stimulant
Kidueys, Is a from Flagstaff, Ariz ma, where she has
Life Assurance Society
and
l.lver
to
con
It will aid the action of the
the
not
$2.50
Invent In cities that do
have
York iierald that, "begluiiing with oue, blood Dunller aud nerve tonic. It cure been visiting friends for few day.
Pectoral.
Cherry
Ci.hMer Seat Oak
Udence ot bouie Investor. Put local ten makes the cycle ot leu, tm cycles Cnnettimtlon. Headache, Kaltitlng Spells,
Last nl glit there was born to Mr. and
Keekers,
It Is
OlIf ynn hfiT utiy cnroptnlnt wMt.
and Melancholy.
Capital Into new industries, and ontlde make one century. The end of the elgh- rileeldeseiies
TUfi UNITKl) STATIiS.
Vfr ami iHntrn llm I.. .1 iii.
any house In the
vegetablo, a mild laxative, and Mrs. G. K. W Icklmiu, the propristors of
purely
..Ivlf-,'hlnlj,
ynn ,rfn
Low Bent and Small Kxrenses enabl-- s ns to Sdl Clieap.r than
capital will come without the asking.
teeiith century Is Deceuilwr 31, l'JUU. The reetores the system to Its natural vigor. the Golden Rulo rooming home, a girl
a
writ.
K
I
KNINliS
MIL
Ol'KN
city.
emr
u. ul Kri
rrpiy thtt
begins January 1. Iry Klectrio Bitter and le convinced baby.
.I'll....
vmti
IIon.K. L. Gitikkhki, one ot the house nineteenth century
WALTr.R N. PAKKHIR5T,
A
1.11, Lvwull, Mum.
lyul." Many bizarre Ideas have been ad- that they Bre miracle worker. Kvery
ot
Kplscopal
Bishop
Kendrlck,
representatives Iroui beruallllo county
the
U)c. a bottle at
Only
guaranteed
bottle
vanced In the difficult discussion of this
f.YwiTiif Mtinttiier,
la gaining quite a reputation aa an ora
church, came In from Prescott, Ariz
J. II. O'Reilly A Co.' lirug store.
TRUNKS
now nobody has
to Kl Paso th's
went
night
tor, and aome ot hi f rleud are now call simple matter, but until
and
last
New Mexico and Arizona Department.
SANTA KB.
h
we
beglu
must
the
declared
that
orator ot the
tng blm the
morning.
Th most Notable Musical Kvent In the
century all over again.
History of Albuquerque,
house."
AI.IU iJI'KKyl K, N. MJudge W. C. llescock and daughter,
From tbe New
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AND UP.
prominent
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Canavan.
Mephen
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thehoje
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taken
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following
The
IT If eald that while 4l'2.3U3,Ui2 worth
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ot warship are now being built In from the Denver Times: "tt ithln a short mining operator ot Gallup, Is In the city that the latter' health will Improve In a
Vallsea 35c. and Up.
ACTO.MATIC Thl.H'IH'NK 4:i.
MME. CLEMENTINE
Couchea $7 20 and Up.
American shipyards tor our navy, the time the Pecoe Vslley raur. a l will be working for a new county for his region, lower altitude.
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new
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Company
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Artists, will give a
itrurtion In American shipyards for our be run from IVcos City, Texas, to Ama-rlll- Cai avan will see that It done. He has mi etlug last night. After au excellent
.
of Dr. I'lillip
Syphilis a Spclalty.
who
legislature
will
In the Pauhaudle county, through iiiauy trleuds lu the
progrsm had been carried out. light re(-merchant marine I but tiw.7 Bl.Uoa.
ki,,.. i ..( in...
Grand Concert Programme
M. L). Suiileiii
MKN OM1.Y THNArr.il
Kddy, Koewell aud other important cities assist him.
Col.
In
Denver.
freshments were served.
Ten
l.nst
llie
Ti.M..a,. v..w
CEl IICH.
AT THK CONGRKGATHISAL
TBI New Mexican says: "lion. Thomas of eastern New Mexico. This wtll lessen
It will be major Instead of Captain
whn a cure Is practicable and
A. II. Ilarlee, one ot Sliver City' disci
A cure guaranteed in every case undertaken
AMY H,
FKBRI
("onorrhoea,
Hughe lit working hard for new county the time between louver and tho fruitful Kritz Muller In a day or two. He was ples of Blaekston v, who has been spend
stricture speedily cunt w tll Dr. Klcorii
noselbl".
l.m1.
ALL SKAIt RKSKRVKD
ItLut c.isesVrn.anutly cured within ll.ree days. No Cuhebs Sandle-wiio- d
with Gallup aa the county neat. The Pecoa valley by thirty-rfihours and open addressed as major on Wednesday morn ing sou e time lu Santa Fe returned to
Spermatorrhoea, seminal losses, night emissions
tlll nor Copaiba
I't... IVrfiirttinnre lnnillit nl llie Hriuul
citizen ot Gallup ehould paste this In up a new lleld to Denver merchants, of lug by a friend, and the gallant soldier, his southern home this morning.
radically cured. Itlm.nl's mth.,l practiced In the Worhlj
liniliiint Mu-- nl .ill .or illi mipt-id.H,H,ndeney.
.i whs
mnla.
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v.
successfully
formation In their hate tor tuture refer which the Lutlne
men of this city with characteristic modesty, appeared
treated aud
nv.r 'itiiiiii rutleou
Uelivrr Keplioilrao.
i..
"
. .
Illiniiiini. a m
Tho. Rates, who will exhibit Anden-oInvestigate.
As d.r OeVere. ln. e the liny ol I'.ml s'nl
nee and give Mr. Hughe due credit
really embarrassed, as though he did not
years. Can refer to patients cur i, rv pernnssiou
s'lould not hesitate to take advantage."
ten
last
the
within
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turn
mipniMi
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niuil
Si Co' spring Hue of meu'a clothing at
oio. mikiisii, French, Her- imiM cun tiiivuniuuntli street, near Champa.
know just what to make ot the situation
Ibe Milan- Hull, l loi oillatl P ii.(iill,-rand
SiMil'LiBLT euough, the noisiest de
Kusslan and Bohemian spoken. Consultation ami one examination
It Is stated that on theday tefoie J. G. Borrego, the
black Simon Stern' store
$3.00 man Tollsli,
$2.25
In
ii
Ml
free. Correspondence sollci'"' trfetly conQdentlal.
niand tor the repeal ot the war taxes Mme. Pat I is marrluge to Baron Ceder- - smith of Banta Ke, has been appointed arrived from Chicago last night.
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where the matter rest. In the meanLEGISLATGRK.
time there were some shots exchanged on
the Ties plazi the other night. III the
COlCIL VKiNKliAY MOIlMMi, Hill. 1. way of pletnauiry; but the
wa very bad, for no one was lilt. It
t onii '.l nii-- t piimumit to adjournment,
Willi Hie (.renlueul In median; all luetu-ber- s woul l not take much to
things startpi.iiit.
ed there In a wild and woody sort ot a
Mr, Aucn.'U iutrodtuvd C. Ii. Nu. utl,
eiitilbd, "Ait act i' i provide br Hie elec- way, hut at present advice no act of a
tion of uiarnliai lu all towns incuporated dmigerou nature has been cotiiuiUte l
by Hpeclal act lu the territory ol .New MexNew Mexican.
ico." Referred to tlie Coiuuilllee on
I'OLU IN )NR DAT
and private oorporaliouH.
Tit It UK
1 tie chair tiuin'a mat Mr. burns wan 111
Take Laxative Mroiuo Quinine Tablet.
and would like to aboent InuuHelf lor a All druggist
refund the money If it
few day, whereupon Mr. lairou moved fall to cure. 43. The geuulue L. ii. g.
(hat tne gxulieuiaii .be excu.-iei- l
lor the on each tablet.
Icuiith of time that lie fleMied. Motion
prevailed.
afklna I'lai.r llefioiillii,
A uifttMHRe iroin me nouneot repreneni- A brace ot Cleveland, Ohio, capitalists,
alive aiiuiMUireil that it had pveed
Messrs. Uibson and Mock, who are tn
lor H. H. .No. II, fiiiuleii "Au art s
arch of a big placer mining proposiin retereuce loollice lor territorial otll
cth, and regueeted that the Culiucil Con- tion, passed through La Vega en
cur In the eauie.
route to the Klltabethtown district to
I uder the order of untluiHlied buniueiM,
look for an Investment, s)S the Optlo.
(lie etib.tttule for 11. 8. .No. 11 wae taken
They had been Informed pretty thorup anil read by title.
to the Que opportunities tip
l pou unit in ii ot Jlr. talron the rules oughly a
re euHpenilrd In order that the bill that way. They are said to be men ot
iniglil be read a eeuoud lime la full. Mr. large Inlluence In Uuauclal circle and
t'airoii iuuvimI the following: btrike out should they "catch on" at
Klitahethtown
the words lu section I, "except ou lime
contract lu existence prevloii to the they will swing no Inconsiderable
nuiHrtue of tins act," 'the ameiidiueut amount of Ohio capital Into the mining
wuh adopted.
districts thereabouts.
I pou motion or
sir. Ancneta the bill
wa read a third time, a amended, pre
The H.vsffM or (Jrlp.
paratory to It pannage. I. poll tnuliuu of
That modern scourge, the grip, poison
.)lr. Alichetit the bill uaMeii.
tlie
air with It falal germs, sj that no
Mr. HnruH, chairiiit.ii ot the eoiumlttee
ravages, but multion teintonnl allairn, to whom wa re home is sale from it
tude have fouud a eure prolectiou
ferred 0. H. ho. ill, entitled "An act to anal
iih".
this dangerous malady lu Or.
eiirmirage the eetahilHliuient, develop King' New
vt hen you feel a
Discovery,
nient and niuinlruauce if park in
In your hone and iuum'Ik, have
sureties
New
towns and cities In the territory ot
and fever, wuh sore throat, pain In
iexico and to provide for their control dull
nt the hea l, catarrhal
inpuims
id government, and for other pur- - the back
and a stubborn oough you may know you
17, Inn,, and
(limes; approved
the grip, anl that you need ur.
for other ptirpiMe," reported the bill have
King' New discovery. It will promptly
hick to tlie council, with the reeommen- - cure the worst cough, heal
the Inflamed
l uon mollon membranes, kill
latum that It be taeed.
the disease germs and
of Mr. liugheN the report ot the cam- - prevent
dreaded after effects of the
lilUee Win ailopted. I pou motion ot malady. the
I'rlce, 50 cente and I. Mouey
Mr. Catron the following ameudmeut
back if not cured. A trial bottle free at
ivan ailopted: Add at the end of section
II. O'Ketlly A Co.' drug store.
"in such city or towu." t pou motion
f Mr. Muical the bill was read a third
The Pour klo stated.
mil by title preparatory to lta
In connection with Thk Citizkn's ar
pun iiiotiou or Mr. Martian the bill
ticle, published yesterday, about the repanned a amended.
Mr. Hum alHo presented the renort of instatement of four Saul Ke passengtr
the c niiulltee ou territorial a Halm, to conductors, the Topeka Slate Journal
whim wa reterreil C. H. No. 2, "An act
"
r the protection of game In the terri says:
Four of the eleven Santa Ke conductors
tory of New Mexico," recommending thut
etilM'.ltule be paneed In place. I pou discharged from service on the western
tuoilnn of Mr. Duncan the report cf the and New Mexico division of the road for
ommittee was adopted and the subntl- - irregularities in the collection and retnte was read In full, l oon motion of port ot fares, will be reinstated at once.
lr Kluical the suliHtitute was ordered 1 hey are following:
c. ll. Daiconib, Albuquerque,
translated and printed.
Charles Stevenson, Albuquerque.
I pun motion of Mr. Hughe, the coun
Ji liu Donahue, l.a Junta.
cil ailj iiirued until Thursday morning al
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Nenoas Dyspepsia
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CF SYRIP CF FIGS

in due not only t t'u ririfrinality and
simplicity of the n n t.tntition, but also
to the care n u.l si. iH with which it ia
try
manufactur-i- l
ntiflo pris-raknowntiitl.u Cai,,oiima I'm NvBrf
Co. only, ami ive wi.- - li to impress upon
ail tliu in fKirtu
of firriinsinK the
truo an out. ml r'tmilv. An the
(frniiiic Syrup of tiffs in manufactured,
by tho t'ii.iumvu tin Svntip O
only, a know Iciljro of I hut, fact wl.l
assist one in avunlinfr the worthless
Imitations manufactured by other parties. Tho hltfri sLnmlinir of tho Cam
Kibnia Km Mviirp Co. w ith tli modi-caprofession, and tin.1 satisfaction
which the (fi'iiuiiK- - Syrup of Kl(fs lias
(riven to million of families, make
tho nnme of tin- - Comjinny fl guaranty
of the exccll-ncof it t
It
far In advance of all other Inxntives
an It acta on the kidneys, liver and
bowel without irritntinif or weakening them, and it does not (Tripe nor
nauxcate. In onlertofret ita beneficia1
effeeta, please reinciulnT the name of
t) v' Compnny
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
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met pursuant to adjournment
with the speaker In the rhalr.
Keports of committee were received
and i.nlered to take the regular course.
Mr. Ortega introduced it. H. .no. (C, "An
act tn repeal certain sections ot the Com
piled law of Ml i," relative to acequlas
and inayiirdomoH. Meferreil to committee
ou irrigation.
I ruler order ot bille and Joint reeoltl- tion
on third reading, II. Ii. No. 2,
5, H and lit nf
aineiiding
4ecilou Mi 7 (if the compiled laws of ltUi,
providing for the coiupeUHatlou ot coun
ty omcers, with amendments, which was
ordered engroHHed, taken up for connliler
ation. on umtloii ot Mr. Jaramlllo the
bill was retd in full for Information.
A meHHBge trout the council was an
oouuued, etating that that honorable
0. B. No. 11, "An act to
uotiy had pas-e;iMH and
amend sections li'ih,
of the couintled laws of lv.'T. with ref
erence to corporatloua in the territory ot
New Uxico, and respectfully awked the
ucurreuce or the house in the same.
11. Ii. No. 27 was again taken up, and
ou motion of Mr. Kill atrlck the follow
lug amei dm nt wa adopted: In section
I. after the wonts "in counties ol the
second class," etrike out the figure "Oliu
and it.Hert the llgures 'nu 0." tin motion
of Mr ha n ches the bill was read a third
time by title, preparatory to Its pannage
Vlr. Kchultz moved that it. B. .No. ii l
lilaced on Us passage.
It ill call was ordered, wnicn resuitea,
was
ys. Hi; uays, o; and ll u. .no.
therefore Dasseil.
No.
regarding
II. Ii.
the election ot
ci tn in ii it v hoi ii Ula ollicers and the Con
trol of public Hitches, was tKeu up lor
I'liiiHtileratliiu, slid nu motion ot Mr. uu
tierriz wuh tabled llidellnltely.
Hiilwlitute fur II. U. .No. oJ was reail
tlrst and second times by title Mr. San
cl.es moved that the rule be suspended
and that it be read a third time by title.
An aiueuiliii'iiit was idlered that it be
read in full, and the motion, a amended
prevailed.
A meisage iroin Hie council was an
iiniiiiceil. (dating that that body had
pasHcd the sulntitute for Ii. H. .No. II
An act in re iitiou loollice lor trie ter
rltolial ulllclals," with a slight amend
ment, and respectfully ank the concur
retice nt the limine in the name.
A inesHHue from the executive was an
iitiiiuced. staling that he had signed I
11. .No
Zt. "An act to create the county of
t Hero and
urovide tor the government
thereof," and that tlie same had become
a law.
A n.ewage from the council was an
HotiNe

1

d

ii'

II. Amnion, Denver.

No decision has yet been given ont In
regard to the other seven, home nf the
number will be reinstated, while the action nt the division olliclals In dfAcharg- lim the other will he atliimed.
All ot the men who came to lnpexa to
present their ldi of the story to lieneral
Silierinteudeut Mlld'ge, have returned to
their homes. The men were furnished
tranxportatiou by the company to and
from 1'npeka.
At the conference with the general
olliclals some ot the conductor admitted
Heme ot the Irregularities charged, while
other promised that if reinstated the
company would never have to call them
to account for similar otteiise. jnis
amounted to a practical admission.
the four men who win lie reinstated
immediately have home good records In
the past, and have been In the employ ot
the road for a lininlier of year. Their
reinstatement is due to their past records.
BDSIftESS
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No trouble I nutfl common or more
misunderstood tlmn nervou dyspepsia.
People having It ihlnk their nerves are
surprised that they are not cured by
The sntnwh Is the
nerve medicine
organ to be locked after.
Nervous dyspeptic often do not have
any pain whatever In the stomach, nor
perhaps any of the nstisl symptom nt
Nervous dyspepsia
stomach Weakness.
show Itself not In the stomsch so much
s In nearly every organ. In some cases
the heart palpitate and I irregular; In
are effected; In
other the kidney
are constipated,
other
the bowel
with
headaches: still (thers are
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Tronblsd with loss of
and appetite
with accumulation ot gas. sour rliugs
and heartburn.
It Is safe to say that Stnirl's Dyppepela
Tablets will cure any stomach weakness
r disease except cancer of the stomach
They cure sour stomach, gas, los of llesh
and appetite, sleeplessness, palpitation,
heartburn, constipation and headache.
Semi for valuable little hnnk on stomach disease by addressing K, A. Nlewart
Co., Marshall, Mich. All druggist
sell
package at 50 cents. Prof.
Henry VY. Becker, A. M , the
religion worker and writer ot ht. l,oiils,
secretary nf the mission board ot the
Herman Methodist church, chief clerk
and expert accountant for the harbor
wharf commission, public secretary for
the St. Louie School Patrons' aMMatlnn
and the district conference of stewards
of the M. K. church, also take an active
part In the work of the Kpworth League,
and to write on religious and educational
topics tor several magazine. How he
found relief I tset told In til own
words:
"Some weeks ago my brother heard me
say something about Indigestion, and
taking a I six from hi pocket say, ' Try
dtuart's Tablet.' I did, and was promptly
relieved. Then I Investigated the nature
nf the tablets and became satisfied that
they were made of Just the right thing
and In Just the right proportion to aid
In the assimilation of fond. 1 heartily
endorse them in all respect 4, and I keep
them constantly on hand.
full-size-

n

What th. 'rM Majs.
Mrs. Law's strong, pointed, convincing

pany, 173 75 Canal street, Chicago. The
work Is tinder the Immediate supervision
of A. ,. King, the designer, whose trackless engines will, he claims, ascend the'
mountain grade with the greatest ease.
The body of the coach will be tbjnt the
sizi of an ordinary carette, with a seating capacity for eighteen person. In
eluding the driver. It will seat twelve
passenger Inside, while sit more ran be
accommodated on top, A fourteen horse
power gisuliue engiue will furnish the
motive power. The particular merit ot
this autotnoUle lies tn It engine, which,
it claim i by lis designer, Mr. Klug,
is the uicst wonderful ever put luto a
horselees carriage. The engine
of the
r
balanced type.
The rouiract call for the completion
of the tlrst of the automobile within
sixty day. At the expiration of the time
limit the constructor expect to have the
vehicle In readiness to be loaded on
to
Santa Ke flat car and shipped to
Klagstaff. Us stridency as mountain
climber a feature which wa particularly considered by the lailroad official
in the selection of a design will be
given Immediate test. There I a stretoh
of seventy nine mile between Flagstaff
and the destination, and the automobile
Is required to maks the distance In less
than ten hours, climbing several grade
which exceed 12 per cent. It this trial
p oves successful, the manufacturers will
commence at ouce to till the rest of the
cmlract with the railroad company
ahlch contemplates running a tegular
horseless coai-line to (fraud Canyon,
eventually eetablishlug a hotel there.
Kch of Ihe coaches will be furnished
with all the accommodation of a tally-ho- .
The machtuerr will be entirely hld- ien fiom view lu a box over the rear
axle. I inter tlie bed there will be a
The wheels will he provided with heavy rubber tire six Inches In
width.
The smaller coaches are Intended to
make shirt trips, carrying sight seer
to point
ot I titer wt within a dizo
mile ot the stage ITus term nu. They
will be rqutpped each wtth an eight-horspower gasoline engine, and will
have a capacity for carrying four lo six
persons.
The stnge line Is to tie In operation lu
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convention, to be held during the sum
mar, when l.iKX) teacher from various
part of the country will visit Orand ran
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M. I illn f. ! u.l National Hunk building.
Agent for New Mii('o.
as iu everything s:ght seer from the Sanla Ke station at whooping cough.
the uris-ernet il of hi its iitul
IHAUK W. I LANtV,
This Is the reason why J. I.. Bell ,1 KlagstHtl to the (irand Canyon ot the
Iil'lLMMl nd LOAN ASSOCIATION,
Also Ausiit for the
i o. are so
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Ari
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large trade. People who once trade with
v
zona tor celebrated ilieawicn cream-trMONkY TO LOAN
Th tlrst of the three larger automoat. W. iioiison.
this ilrni never go anywhere else for the
STOCK KOH SAl.k.
pound
per
butter,
25
cents
I
carry,
gimds they
now under construction at the
biles
TTOHNKV-ALAW. Ollire over Hob.
A rruiiir. sioi'i-r- .tori'. Altiii,)iii.ri(iii. N.M
All kinds of special ruling, blank bonk machine shops of the Kierett King com- - BUnchard Meat Supply Company.
work, magazine binding and badge
DKALKU8 IN
Acker a htiKlNh lUnieily will stop a
stamping done lu the best possible mali- coiikIi at any time, and will oure the
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worst cold iu twelve hours, or nionev
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CUPIOt-Mt-'
and see samples aud prices of work beref uiiileil ; 2,j cents and ou cents. J. II.
I fiiiiarMal
RESTORED
fore ordering elsewhere. All correspondMAKHOOD
Co.
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O'Rielly
ence concerning this class of work enre-- '
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ner
of
FLOUR. FEED. PROVISIONS.
all
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fully attended to.
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tin.rii ..u, iti'.K
HAY AND GRAIN.
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In order to close out our winter suits
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formerly
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every
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are authorized to guarantee
KRKE DELIVERY TO ALL PARTS OF THK CITY.)
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Olio tin a suit, at 111.".). Here I a
Cough Reined r,
bottle of ITittinls-rlain'- s
iiuiJiiUft
r.'oi
chance to Ret well dressed for little
liK N P. trenrthet-- ii't rv',t snmn we l
t
to be as represented ami If lint satlsfaowith
money. Call aud see them. Slinoii Imported French and Italian Goods.
l
rilrtr itervp rl.. r trntl1
notriif'l if iN'Mn lyli toe rt. vriitiout
.iai.,!. s'lfTerem
utiieetinw'-.lory after two thirds of the contents have
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Mfa
the Railroad avenue clothier.
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beeu used, will refund the money to the
for San Antonio Llme
Sola
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I t ( r'
I
tkrd Urn maadrru'vaJNtl imiltiun
is no better medicine
There
purchaser.
Itlankete,
comforter and pillow on
203 Railroad Ave.
whooping
and
cold
mails for la grippe,
special sale at May & Kaber', Uraut
AltrtM I IA VOL NKIHCINK CO, (. Itui S?A. Halt rraiitlaro, Cat.
16 AND 217 HOETU TH1MD bt
cough.
Price J.'i and bne per bottle. I ry
New Telenhoue 117.
tmlldiug.
Hello at Waltoutf Drutf
For
Block.
Armljo
N.
T.
druggists.
All
'it.
Dealers.
Shoe
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Stove repairs
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AMERICAN
SILVER

half-doze- n
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B. RUPPE,

TRU88.
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PRESCRIPTIONS:
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Mirt-urjr-
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Ho for
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JOHNSTON

MOOKE'S

Jemez
Hot...

1

Springs.
CAFEI
ZEIGER
BOTHE, Props.
QUICKEL

VN

r
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d

1

M

remili-nie-

.

I
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I'

1

Finest ami Best lniKrlc(laiul Domestic Cigars.
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1

-

n

SMITH

PREMIER...

g

SHOES CHEAP.

AT-I.A-

,

N. W. ALGER

-

tst

el--
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SAVE MONEY.

rules the world,
rules every business.
buys cheaper than tick.

n

in

is tho life of commerce.
is our motto
HI buys cheap.

A. SIMPIER& CO.

m
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GROCERIES and LIQUORS
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Uy instructions from Chafe A
Sauinirn we are authorized to sell
and Mocha Coffee at the
Iava
pricei:
45-c-

e

coffee
coffee
coffee
coffee
coffee

di

40-ce- ot
35-ce- nt
30-ce- nt

I.

t. ,..5 cents.

at. , .30 cents.

Railroad At., Aibaqaerqss,

10

MONEY

M.

M.

LOAN
fnrnlture, ste,

On pianos, Orst-clawithout removs,!.

Also od diamonds,
watches, Jeaelry, Ufa lneuranes poliauy (rood mtour-11or
deeds
cies. Trust
Terms Terr moderate.

II. SIMPSON.

Second street, Albngnsr-qua- ,
New Meiloo. nest door to
Union Telegraph oOios.

SOS Booth

wt-er-

a

B. A. JSLEYbTEK,

JH

MAN

IXSUR1KCE
IBiL ESTITB

PUBLIC.

N0T1BT

Antamatle Telephone
BOOHS It A U CBOMWKLL BLOCK
No. 174.

SHIHT

(Jim,
nla
bav foot .hlrt laundrlrd
And bumf on time.
At tie Altaaicraie Steam Lasslry,
aaaad
Caraar Coal
JAT A. HUBBS. k CO.
Knt 10

u

CALL. AT

THE

PEOPLE'S STORE.

u.

J.

ORANGE BALM

LADIES!

li ulc and sure NEVER
HAS FAILED. Call or

writ, to MRS. I. M. GARRETT,
Arlington House, Albuquerque, N. M.
205 West Gold Avenue next to First

Ml... Pnlnta 1st Hhs.ll. nsir tins.

National Bank,
Hand

Second

and

M,

Furniture,

Vt'uunu.

In

rn(

.H

O. GIDEON,

mmvh

'.

l llr
aa liliuakaaa
Furniture Stoves, Granite, Glats,
We litre also 2l varletieri of other fancy
and Quecnswarc
10 uurr jou.
ami liliporiru t ne
CIIDIIITIIDC Bought, Sold and II I
i cleaned Tripe, 3 lb... 2.0
T

rUillll I UIIL bxchanifcd.
Hiffhest Prices Paid for

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
Sole Agent lor the
GIDEON gUKLM COOK STOVE,
TPor'.d.

1)1 1 Frekh 1h.iI.mI I'lg'a Feet. lb. Iic
I"C
- for
i.ernmn t'lrkled
.v
Holland rett jlllcliuerH, t lor
Swlirwirk Creamery Duller, lb....... !ioo
lt pays to be a regular
customer at our market,
but If you are tint a regular t'Uitoiner, come in
mid get the market
that von PHnnot
at any other place."!?

a

wwstw-ht---.

I
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Iget

San Jose Market

ALBUQUERQUE'S
.

rKr-)-

1

SOUTH FIRST STREET.

I

25 per Cent..

Klder Hatnf
Hat",

ROSEWWALD BROS.
LOCAL

F,G.Prati&Co!

nilht aarn tiinnaw annnirh to
for their own transportation, but
Informed them tuat their orlglual
rvqueet would not be oouemerea.
tneir
names are Joiin L,ora ana r tea. naruum.
Conductor J. H. Klchley, who tor many
years was one of the best and most conscientious conductors on ths riauta Fe
road, returned from Topeka, Kansas, last
night, and, iu a conversation with Thk
CiTiK.N representative this morulug, he
staled that he would probably lu the
fntiira fallow annia nthar nCMinattnn.
hare. . for the asking
he could
although
.
. . .
.
ui
i .
air. mvu-luIieeu reiusiaveo an txiunut-iurla lkM0otlatlnir for aavaral bnslnaas
propositions In the southwest aud Thk
Citi.kn will let the public kuow the
(aula In a few days. He expects to return to his family in Las Vegas this
evening.
IWar I.".n tlfhuta hava hwan anlrl for the
Clementine l)e Vers concert. Hecurs reThey will be on sale
served seats early.
at "llawley, on the Corner, Haturday
aioruiuir. aeuruarr a. at a vviwa.
Hon. Hol. Luna came down from Banta
Ke last night and after e pending a
couple of hours In ths city returned
there on No. 2.
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Crockery sud gluseware. Whitney Ci
VYhltuey
Hest ranges ou the market.
Co.

kl auiiiifrailM

wfir.

aiJ

N M

Clocks,
Diamonds,
Fine J ewelry.

805 RAILROAD AVE.

HEADQUARTERS

119 S. Second, Street, Albuquerque.

For Carpets, Matting, Linoleum,
Curtains. Blankets, Comforters,
And House Furnishing Goods.

a

cash
GBOOEB
Goods.
Lowest Prices,
ti-ie-:

only exclusive house in this line in the Territory.

UhB

IliS

employment

111-

-

by

NEW TELEPHONE NO.

2181 SOUTH SECOND

all the Latest

Our Trump

-

Card--

Juicy Hteaks and line Klb
llousts from Kansaa Com
F'd Bret.
T1D BITS.
Drains
Sweet Itreadi
l.eler Kass
Cull's Liver
Florida Shrimps
Farm .Sausage
Hpure Hibs
VoungNeat
MhiiiuioUi Olives
l'ork renders
Fancy Halibut
Flliuu I iililli

Weaves and Colorings

In Table Covers, Couch Covers, Curta'ns

prices.
Children's Shoes.
15c, 75c aml$1.00
t
ik
weni.
Oentiemen s tiooayear ttr
. .
alioes.
Wiukinir
1.50
i
1
r.mun
3 niTkF:"V'
- . in.
i :i a . 1 Mil
a,
aa.
H
a. en
Ladies Genuine Turn Shoes
Ladies Goodyear Welt Slioes....
Ladies' Fine Opera Slippers, all sizes

anil Drapt ry

-l

the Lowest.
A?cnts in New Mxico and Ari
zona for celebrated Shed wick cream
ery butter. 25 cents per pound.
Dlanchard Meat Supply tympany.

Hcrapple

Vt'a itnni rlinrir. an .thlfirp (i.iluua e.iil.
lection is hi I e, and we collect bills any
Bihura In tha I'nitail htMlna uml tha I'liil.
Ippines. New Mexico Collection Agency,
Automatic Telephone P.il

diMcrlptlon.

111

San Jose Market

llf!.f.

Always Goods People
Want; Prices People
Like and Unmatched
Values. Mail orders
Filled Same Day

!
On Top
The

a.a
ft

Goods we are showing the largest variety and our prices are

Freeh Trout
Fresh fruits aud vegetables ot every

STREET THET1ToincE.

A thoustnd pairs of Ladies',
(iintlemen's and Children'"
Shoes, odl Id's and broken
lines, on sale at given-awa- y

Moquclte, Velvets,

Wilton Velvet, Hotly Brussels, Tapestry and Ingrain Carpets,
Linoleum, Oil Cloth, China and Japan Malting.

'

1

in

Oil.

GREEN FRONT SHOE STORE

THE

Large Assortment of FLOOR COVERINGS, comprising

PHOENIX

1 1

...

Tiin-Siil- t-

f' Repairing promptly attentled to
on the shortest notice while
you wait. Hoots anil Shoes
matle to orJer and guaranteed.

I A. P
N,
C
W10 M.
Railroad Avenue, Albuquerque,
I

I-

-1

N. M.

1

Agents For

THE GOLDEN RULE

STilU&RD PiTTERRS

The Most Reliable of
All Patterns Made.

DRY GOODS COMPANY.

IN

w

IITWEY COEiPAWY
A. LiDWAIM'I,
mj liN i T iJ l i m,

1-

for sale nr runt.
west llailroad av-

-1

same
.,

suarts

end-Ish- s

i

A

low

i

rf-ol- ld

"
(Ui"l
hand

H. BROCK MEIER,
210 AND 212 SOUTH

SECOND ST

L. F. N1LES.

Sure to Please.

Cerrillos. New Mexico.
Hold

r.tH.--

Silver ftoc. Lead tiiic. C'ti't rMl
mid Silver Hi itme tuinide, oK.

.

liold

I'tirrei
ollit-- r

lealllU miiiliililffJdelriininalioiia liiini.U-- i

I

01

Miplitittin.

Tha JaSa Urww

Iavs your orders
u,rimf ehieHuiiu uml

lin

tollipanr.

rltrin. nerfumcrv and
i
-

--

m

Corner Second street
and Kauroad avenue.

B. Ruppe,

Tha lhl Hallahla.

MAIL ORDERS HAVE PROMPT ATTENTION.
SAl.llSHOOMS.

115-1-

South

I'lr.t Street

Tnni Hata. tllA lllllll Vt llO takes lUCttJt
urea lor Auderson .V I'o . ol I'Ulcagu, will
be hers Krlday and Haturday, February
tr.i un.i ith. with Ills enring Hue of
sauiplen. Hpecial luiluceuienls will be

given to early buyers, biuiou hlern, the
rtaliroatl aveuue uioiuier.
k'liehun lumou luiiniili.te. '211 and Me
halt dt:z u frull
Itochester chimneys,
dishes, Mi", U tuuiblers, iihi; ilewritted
bowls,

1'K).

SURPRISE SALE
Monday Morning, Jan. 30,

1

899,

for turkeys, ducks,

bens.
biuoked tongues, tiuiuked beef, bologna
sausage.
ring
aud
mtruu.iiarriua. nHra and a lame va
rieiy of oranges at Hie Jaffa Itrocery
oompauy.

lr

GRAND SPECIAL
WILL TAKE PLACE AT OUR NEW
STORE ROOM COMMENCING

ASSAYKIL

v

ioouuuiUt.

3I7.JI. South SvconA Street.
W0UK5H0PS .nd MHAVV MAMIWAKn,

uuenti--

kit.Sllll.

all standard patent medicine, but
pay special attention to present)
n0
Threa ret
irf4
...-IIWI
emoIoVad
nnarmAdista
tmA

LAMPS..

OI'FICr. AM

tliitl

i..
$25.00.

makes
wheels cm up.

I

CUOCKEltY,

enue.
Carpets, matting and linoleum In
variety at May .V Falier's, liraut
building.
Ladles needing a jarket can save tu
cent this week by purohaslng at the

BICYCLE

beauty of form aud general utility
His V.l model ts me. ting with the

Kale, lor

bargains in dry
iihi. iiih rvroiio

The best pUce for good. Juicy steaks
and roasts and all kinds of meats, kepi
In a first class market, at Kletuworts'.
Dou't forget that our store Is the last
one from the corner of Third street. ( In
tha new liranl building. U llfeld & O.
The Claln hotel, Hants Ke, under the
Is
luauageiteut of Caesuiau iV Michael,
botMl i.i.,.l..ou It ...lu thu
.... nnlv ...
IMltl) Li.n
iatus City heated by steam, aUlutely

Albuquerque,

the Spring Season

W)

CITY NEWS.

Mrs.

T. Y. MAYNARD,

FABER,

Grant Building.

-

are receiving tlio largest, nicest
and brightest invoico of carpets
ever brought to this city. Tho patterns
aro tho latest. Tho goods are tho
best. And the prices are very
low. H you want a carpet call and
examine our stock and get our juices
before buying.

I baea aol tha beat A eaut rlKr In town
take ana. "Mawlajr uu Ilia torar."

mint.

k

WIAY

1899

Outer
Solicited

bon-holl-

fur-nish- ed

We are Showing for

Aaenu
kiid

Attend the muslin underwear sale at
the Koonomlet.
Small expeusea aud small prollt Is the
motto at r uireue s.
Klasllc canvas for interlinliig your
new dtrws, al ilia, n iisuii s.
made tO llttT
h'rah ehiaVilata
Delauey'a I audy Kitchen, near postotlire.
luin't fnil to liiive a lisik at our
dress jkhIh on bargain table, li. llfeld

For business buildings and residences
complete and installed. Estimates
cheerfully furnished.
221 West Railroad Avenue.

The Railroad Avenue Clothier.

Hraud

P'ee Uellvery.

A Co.
If you want some
Ifootln I in at lit) Linone.-i-

SIMON STERN

First-Clas- s

Cal-wh-

914 S. Second St.
ClramcMT K'lltrr
Heal on Karth.

HOT WATER HEATING APPARATUS,
STEAM HEATING APPARATUS,
AND HOT AIR FURNACES,

SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS TO EARLY BUYERS.

The

"'""

,iii.

Hailroad Ave. Albuquerque, N. M.

HARDWARE.

Trousers.

,

and. mere are n
"":"".",,"
Kto
here In
wludy weather ot
Hrands valley, but they Hlild remember
In
hidden
virtually
that Denver Is now
banke of snow.
Ths dancs at Oreheetrlon hall
will be one of the nioat enjoyable emitsof ths season. It will bs a strictly my
tatlon sflalr. ins graim
eommence promptly at V o clock. Those
having receiven iuviuhh
present same at ths door.
Geo. Steward, an invalid. uii i uowu
to day at a lodging house on F irst street.
was an odd renew hi
tie
. it
.
.a i.mIua No. I. I. O. O. r ..
of this city, under the auspices of which
"
the funeral win ne nem.
arevenlnir
i. ..l i
thla
- to make
lllllll O in i r .
funeral.
raugements for the
Oiierino Coulter, the uruni major oi me
First regiment band, will give a dance t
uext Saturday
the tirchestrion hall on many
friends to
lil.ht. and he Inviles his
Mr. uruiter is wii"
"' and
attend.
twud.
aliove
of the
poinilar memtiers
,
.....
l.u, n lurfra nriiuil
THKClTIEKN aiiown
ulght
will be present next haturday
-Uet your
when the prompter calls out:
partners tor the grand march.
unnia ..i itiharired volunteer sol
diers from Tennessee are In the city and
iu.
have applied to tne city auiuoriii
to Hiverelde.
transportation
. . i laaM ll
hnttt vlit
...1
nna iruiu
namiiin.
h ab aa tr inuir
them are husky looking sHH!lmens of
manhood and as tne cny uoea um
in misdirected charily, Marshal McMlliin

osai ! la
STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES
Ulllaboro

118

aihl..!, Ihaa

fARAGRAPHS.

1890

1883

Tim Fatnott.--

biiiliiiiiiiJiiiiirniuiiiiiiiiiiiJiiiiiiniiniiiiiirTnTTrTrTnj

CSJCEBIFIES'!irliH5S

1

I

BUTTER
BEMS SPKlNliS CREAMERY
.

05C

irrn

MONTFOaT.

None to Equal,

That sold up to 1 1.00,

Bringing them down to a lower
jirhw than they have ever been suld

FOIl

CLUD HOUSE CANNED GOODS,

Oar Store

r"

furniture etored and parked for ehlp- - that ealty tUvor" and are not swollen.
meut. Higlieet prices pain lor eecouu We have hImo juet recelvetl by eipree
aiiioruia ituiia nno
baud lioiiHeiioiu gootu.
tlie t'lllowillg
vriretable.i. It is Que Htock slid abeolutely
freh:
MADAME S. A. EDMONSON,
v . ...
ttraaa I'aaa
hlrlu Itoane
laulliloaar
IX San franciaco. Cal.,
!
and
WIN.il.UW,
AK1.ONA.
1. now at
llr.uiM
lln Datla App'ai
(ilrparrtl to liu all knula ol
Wenpect by eipreas Friday or Satur-lf- .
Dressmaking
I
iiii.rnln'ir
Fashionable
ruin the French cluwxe
(The
on aliort uollce. Tlie"'rench Tailor System" nl.inv thu fnllowincr varletleN:
uacd In imiii,.
by
thin colony U eipinl to
mailn
rheeee
fie Importetl and we receive it freeli
every wees.i
'W
Dealer In
I'hllatlalphla Cream Nrularhalal

But in toe

KK1,

jrtlieH.

LadUV Valkln

GROCERIES.
AHISNT

Of Novelties for Suits, Overcoats and

.

Kvery piece In our houee reduced

Pu'
K. La Koreet.
.

and Fancy.

His Spring Line E. J. POST & CO.,

i ctton, In mi1 and cotton and In
ail wo l, at pricea to warrant your
laying In a good supply.

IreM OootI.

meuts. one

'40e
Hhrlilipt. plut
r hoadquHrtorH for He Kood of all
Freeh eunnlr of extra
Ioiih.
-- led Hulk OyHters In patent shipping
They have
caxe on Krlitay morning.
riuswat Vlurlil

ASS BUDSIH0LD COOPS.
Kepalilm a Specialty.

205

iiiid (ciitiviiieiiVi
Ulldcrwoar.

LndlcN

everyone at aliout
npwarda-b- iiy
one half of original price.

lra. 1. jagotiuiKK,

W

STOVES

J.

Jackets

Ladles1

$2.35

furniture

For
Saturday.

L.H. SHOEMAKER,
lei

have som for sale.
from

prlees to clone ineru out.

11

Office with Mutual Automatic Trlrphont Co.
CKUMWhLL, HIA."..
Telephone 4!I5.

Staple

Takes Measures for

February 3rd and 4th,

ftX'&llLttiJfi!.

Art,,,

WJ.hJrMr.rt

reutfd.

KenU ColleetetL
Money to Loan on Real Katate Security.

DEALER IN

Friday and Saturday,

.larkctfi LiuIlcV Cupos).

Untt-clae- a

KKNT

KOH

Hold

IvIIumoh'

six-roo-

REAL ESTATE.
KOOMS

LiulltV and

J. MALOY,

Anderson & Co., Chicago,

CLOSJilD OUT!

good. Automatic phone
and hoiiHehold
llooh Trnltur tha elurk at the Jaffa
til T a WUIT.L
(irocery company, Is laid up with the
a ..ru1 mun'a liair liiaia nr a rtalr of la
grip.
dlee hoee only 5 cent per pair at llfeld
A. J. Alltchell. the attorney, will build
Co'a.
a
reeldeuce on the lota which
Vaa'
Ilflilil'a are Holllnff us recently purcnaeed ou weet Oliver
K ail I
cornel thla week tor 2u ceuta. a veu ue, aa hoou ae he secures a deexl to
a
Carpete of the lateet dwlgna and color' llieui. '
uga. May iV raiier, uraut imniiing.
lleirular meetiug of Albuquerque lodge
bueineMot
k nam lot of drawi lliiliiffi direct from No. 1, 1. U. O. K,
a full alteudaiiue Is
the mauufacturerH, at Ura. Wllnou's
N. U. K. b. Crittiy, seo- llaat nn aarth. (ildeon Olieen cook atove by older of the
reutiy.
Hee it at so nouin rirm eireet.
of the
V . C. rorterQeld, the secretary
Hiffhaet nrlcea Dald tor genta' clothing hoard of
uharmacv. has called a meeting
t Hart's, 117 bold avenue.
7
lu
bauta
ma
ami
board for ainrch
ui
Merchant' Innch everv morning at the he lor the examination ol applicant tor
White KleDhanl.
regieirauou.
re-Valentines at MrH. Yi ilson . 218 south
i
Hhwrirr r.. k. Newcomer
iu
Hecond atreet.
lurned troiu ballup laal ulght, bringlug
WtiltA new aud bis etock of lamps
Willi Uim aOXe l.Ujail, WUO WW wuiniDiu
oer C.
to aerve mill Oava 1U the county Jail lor
Gas Dttlng and plumbing. Whitney Co mealing a
nr Aihiuiiiarniie will have ai.
Tt..
Bock sale at the i'hoenlx.
opta rtuiilty to renew their Acquaintance

TraaUatmL

man who

Will Exhibit at

brow.

lll.Tho- -t pamh nrtnaa naid for

A.

CONTINUE UNTIL SAME ARE

K'n hna rhaun hilt llOW fflJOcl for the
mouey la our watchword on line uiuelln
underwear sale at tne kcoiioiiiihi.
't ha haat Ina praam and Ire cream aodaa
In the city to tie had nt Delauey Candy
niicneu, oecouo etree.

W. C. BUTMAN.
fHRMSUKD

W1NTJ2R GOODS

.

Kiwenwald

A.SKLNNKU,
and CourUou

ON ALL

The

IJUllJUJlJilJUIIJJJLIlllVi

Bates

Tom

one-hal-

PHESH GROCERIES.
FRUITS. VECETABLBB
Prka

--

1

(UlUrJLAND BU1LU1NU.I

Low

CTiiiniiiii rniifiMiiiininnmii

CUT PRICES

,

IIOUTHIEK

ED.
111

at. , .40 cents.
at. . .35 cents.
at, . .30 cents.

niixt ctitralt? lo
flra nronf and I, tr
cated. Helng c inducted on both the
plana makes II
Ainvrlra.il
Kurnrxsi mid
very convenient.
nun i( raru j'ii
m"hed. and Is etrlctlf llrtclaaa, meal
at nil hour nnttl midnight.
Itefore giving yrnr order for a spring
Mill, call anu loos over me line 01 urw
nrlni aainnloa at tha llnrkpt. where I).
11. It.mtrlirht will make Ton a eult fur
Maudlin. He ha- - from l.nun to
ample In eel pet from. Kit, style and
guaranteed.
W' rknmiiehlD
I'Uniantllia lla Vri. lin la lit RMlpaf
at the C0ngregatifn.1l church, February
n. 111 grand nperaun concert, turner lotm
tiaoHiri.iiii.iiL of Mrs. ll.ekler. assisted b
a nnu.ari
of Una 1,1111,1. Will lie the
grentcnl treat Ail.injiii niieaiia have ever
lia.l in the musical line.
Mm. I. JaiHHliiiuir. the Austrian ladv
a. tin la LliM l.l(tala iirmiinirr for a Kaiisai,
i'ik tor i,u and la iinvr in the rut. ban
a knowledge 01 lure hi i .hi iu uer imn.r
land, where wearing ol (ma hae hecoiue
a science in t'lioire and Uttlnir.
J . L.Heil A Co., the proprietors of the
metropolitan grocery store, on
uu
iHiuth second eireet, cairy a very large
ami ariw.t aiivk or Ntaiilrt aitd fane, irru- eallnly the deniaude ol the
Cerlee ami
rnoel lantioioun 01 cUHH iuern.
The Altiemarle reetaiiraut. No. 211)
Hold avHime. haa ouenetl. Meal, la
nieale
centx and ii cenla. i weuty-ou- e
for i.7u to :i. Korty two lueala lor l.'i
riue eerv ce. clean, nuuie cooking
Wanted Any woman or girl deeirlng
Lt
1
uralalii. will rwa IR FU
Anliraaftlliant Wild alfl hv an(lvlllff to aac
uui u
retary 01 tue iumii v uiir, nv.
r ret el reel.
New line of nieu's tlM ahoea Juet re
ceived at The Korkel; lace or congress,
wide or I arrow toe. Vby pay Si to
j 00 lor no better t 1 owe and eee tlieru.
Ladlee' dreeeea, gente' eulta cleaned
(with nrttHNiiiir)
ilva.1
ai.T.'i.
eeathere, glnveii, atraw haw, etO. dyed
111 wpmi
oai avvuue.
Waehlngand Ironing done at 4 Hi Cop
per avenue. oaiiMiaruuu guarauHwu uj
Mr a. W aflilnirlou A 10. mve ua a trial
Colored lauticlrv.
from 4
l lurira Una of I iota' overcoata.
f
their
ear upward, at leea than
value, lu oruer to aiaooea m mua

I

ill"

JUA'.r.

Good3 will be Sold at Prices that will Surprise You.
This is done to inaugurate our New Store.
(iootls and Pi ires that will Surprise You.
We are too busy to 0 into det ails.
Come and be Surprised in Prices and (ioods.
aiasjssn naa.mii

"
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